For My Sake and the Gospel's

1. For my sake and the gospel's, go And tell re-demp-tion's spo-ny-
2. Mark, mark, the balm of in-fan-tile Provo-cate to ev-con-try-
3. Still on and on the an-thems press, O hal-la-ja, voic-es-
4. He cometh, whose ad-vent trim-pers down The last of time's e-va-n-ge-

His her-alds en-dow, "Be it so, And Thine, Lord, all the glo-ry!"
From pole to pole, by land and sea, Glad vi-sions of sal-
Em - man - uel crowned, with man - y - crowns, The Lord of men and an - gel:

They preach His birth, His life, His cross, The love of His a - na - mys,
As news er draws the day of doom, While still the hin - tis rag-
Of life, light, love, the grace; I Am, Tri -une like shad - est nev-

For whom they trust the world but love, His east - er, His en-
And the Par-a - dox of God's tri-